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Judge has always proved a tough foe. This would be the third meeting between these two teams. In
the first meeting in 2017 North won 39-28. Judge would come back and win the 2018 match 33-40.
This one would be the rubber match.
Wrestling started at 132 with Luke Lucerne taking on Eamonn Louge. Louge, a senior, came into the
match with a very impressive 111-29 record. Luke had missed the Boyertown Bear Duals last
weekend so this would be his first wrestling of the new season. Luke started off with a pair of
takedowns and a three point near fall before pinning Louge in 0:57. What a start for the senior
middle weight.
Larry Tsai (138lb) had a really good Bear Duals last weekend. He went 3-2 with all of his win coming
by way of pins. He tacked on another one tonight against Judge's Michael Palinkas with a 1:31 fall in
the first period. Looks like the start of a good season for Larry.
Sammy Hayes went 5-0 at 145 last weekend in Boyertown. Tonight he continued his winning ways
with a win over the Crusader's Thomas Palinkas. Sammy put together three takedowns and a three
point near fall in the first period. He continued in the second period tacking on an additional eight
points to cap off a second period 18-3 tech fall. Sammy is going to have a great year.
Cameron Robinson never disappoints. The 152 pounder went 5-0 at the Boyertown duals last
weekend and was selected the Duals Outstanding Wrestler. Tonight he took on Judge's senior
Danny Wildonger. Cameron racked up seven points in the first period before pinning Wildonger in
0:47. Cameron has averaged 37 wins a year over the last 3 seasons. If he continues at that pace he
could reach 146 carreer wins. The North record is held by Oliver Hertzel and Jamie Callender who
are tied at 156 wins. It would be tough to make or surpass that mark but, Cameron at least has a
chance. Keep tuned!
Dillon Sheehy missed two matches last week at the Bear Duals because he had to attend a
mandatory Congressional review relative to his West Point appointment. The tournament people
allowed him to weigh in late so he could compete. Dillon went 3-0 helping the Indians go to 4-1 and
to take second place overall. Tonight he wrestled Judge's 160 pounder Matthew Kidwell. Kidwell
came into the match with a 102-39 career record. Dillon allowed him just three escape points on
his way to a 8-3 decision win. Dillon's record stand at 91-35 and he will more than likely reach that
coveted 100 wins by mid season.
North lost the 170 pound match by a pin. That set the team score at 26-6. At 182 Alex Roe took the
mat for the Indians. Alex got off to a slow start at the duals last week and couldn't win a match. It
looked like he put that all behind him as he totally controlled the Crusader's Payton Cranston. Alex
allowed Cranston a one point escape on his way to the 6-1 decision win. Keep it going Alex.

Blake Silber (195) went 2-3 last week at the Bear Duals. He evened his season record at 3-3 with an
impressive win over Judge's Zachary Bayer. Blake scored in each of the three periods allowing Bayer
just a reversal late in the third period. Blake's 9-2 win put the team score at 32-6.
Judge took the 220 pound contest before Max Harar (285) pinned the Crusader's Bob Maier in 0:19,
the fastest pin of the evening. Last week at the Duals Max went 5-0 with 3 wins coming by way of
forfeits and 2 wins by falls. Forfeits count as a win but, surely Max would much prefer wrestling for
a win. Let's hope that the rest of the teams this year have 285 pounders.
The Crusaders took the 106 and 113 matches before Kyle Hauserman and Judge's Liam Licsauer
took to the mat at 120 pounds. It was over quickly with Kyle recording a 0:40 fall. Kyle went 5-0 at
the duals last week with 2 wins by forfeit and 3 wins by fall. Kyle is looking at reaching 100 wins in
the very near future. He currently stands at 87-15. Remarkably fifty-five of his wins have come by
way of pins.
Father Judge closed the evening out with a win at 126 but North takes the rubber match by a score
of 44-24.
This coming weekend North will travel to Millersville to compete in the Penn Manor High School
Comet Classic. This is always a great tournament for the Indians. By the looks of things, they should
have a great finish this year.

